
MISS WANDA SUE HIPPS is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Hipps of Lake Junaluska, who announce her engagement to Wil¬
liam Richard Boyd, son of James Boyd, Jr. of Waynesville and
Mrs. George W. Loughran of Miami Beach, Florida.

Xi Omicron Chapter
Will Meet Monday
The Xi Omicron Chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi will hold a regular meet¬
ing Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. H. L. Liner, Jr.

Miss Edna Summerrow, presi¬
dent, will be in charge.

» ¦» »

Medical Auxiliary
Will Meet In Canton
The Haywood County Medical

Auxiliary will meet at Glenelle's
in Canton, Monday, February 27,
at 11 a.m.

Mrs. Boyd Owen will preside.
* * *

Add crumbled crisply cooked
bacon to that egg salad sandwich
just for a change!

Merry Homemakers To
Support Heart Fund
The Merry Homemakers Dem¬

onstration Club met Monday after¬
noon in the home of Mrs. Carl
Stiles with Mrs. Eugene Grogan
as co-hostess.

Mrs. Paul Clark presided and
the devotional was given by Miss
Shirley Davis. During the busi¬
ness session the members voted
to contribute to the Heart Fund.
An Achievement Day committed

was named as follows: Mrs. Carl
Stiles, chairman; Mrs. James Rhea,
Mrs. Eugene Grogan, Mrs. Bill
Harrison, Mrs. Paul Clark, Jr.,
Mrs. Arthur Wall, Mrs. Ernest
Ivester.
Health leaders made plans to

attend the District Health Confer¬
ence to be held in Hickory , on
March 14. The' club also made
plans to hold a clothing workshop
in the home of Mrs. Jack Rice.
Welcomed as new members

were Mrs. G. L. Van Landingham,
Mrs. James L. Blalock, Mrs. Rob¬
ert Earl Robinson, Mrs. Charles
C. Allen, and Mrs. Thomas L. Rob¬
ertson.
The demonstration on "Wise

Selection of Household Equip¬
ment" was given by Miss Mary
Cornwell.

* * ?

Legion Auxiliary To
Have Meeting Monday
The American Legion Auxiliary

will meet Monday at 7 30 p.m. in
the American Legion Hall.

Mrs. Raymond Caldwell will pre¬
side.

* * *

Chilling cookie dough has ad¬
vantages. After chilling, rolled
cookie dough will be easier to
handle than if it does not get this
frosty treatment.
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ISpring II

I Tonic I

I for Suits I:

AM the young grace of
Spring captured in the
smooth lines of a low-
step pump, banded and
X'd with pinked - edge
braid. Nicest thing to
add to a suit. Beige
(Black) leather.,

Only
2-98

<

NEVER BUY TILL
YOU TRY

TURNERS
STORE

Maia Street Wajnesville

i

¥ Brighten Your
harden with
DUTCH

GLADIOLUS
5c each or 55c dot

Stovall's 5 - 10 & 25c Store

Ir count on us I
for heating I
oil you can I
count on! 1

P^triple- ^
I REFINED I1 TO GIVE YOU I

. cleaner burning
1 . steadier heat

F . fewer repair bills fl

Give your oil furnace I
the heat of it thia 8
winter. Get Atlantic's
famous triple-refined
fuel.NOW with a

NEW ingredient that
helps prevent

sediment from forming^H
in your tank.resists

clogging of lines,
filters, nozsles. You get ¦

dean-burning, de¬
pendable, economical,
automatic heat. Call M
us any time.we're

SP at your service! JHHB

Gentry-Liner
Oil Company

. Dial GL 6-8331
or GL 6-8639

%

Mrs. Tichenor
Gives Program
At Music Club
The Waynesville Music Club

met Tuesday night in the home
of Mrs. Roy Francis.

Mrs. Durand Tichenor present¬
ed a program on American Music,
which included piano solos, "At
Sunset," by McDowell, played by
Mrs. Bob Wilson and "Improvis¬
ation," by McDowell, played by
Mrs. Robert Stretcher,
Vocal solos were presented by

Mrs. Frank Hendricks, who sang
"The Builder." by Cadman and
Miss .Ida Jean Brown, who sang
"O Heart of Mine," by Galloway.
Excerpts from "Occoneechee,"

operetta composed by Miss Mar¬
garet Strlngfield, local musician,
were sung and read by Mrs. Tiche¬
nor with Miss Pearl Harris at the
piano.

Recordings were played from
The Grand Canyon Suite, by Ferde
Grofe, with Andre Kostelanetz
conducting.
Miss Pearl Harris presided and

announced the state music club
meeting to be held in Raleigh,
April 18-20.
A letter was read from Miss

Nancy Francis in which she in¬
vited members of the club to at¬
tend her senior piano and voice
reoital at Western Carolina Col¬
lege on March 4, at 3 p.m.

* * .

Toastmasters
Plan Speech
Contest Here

\

Eight members of the Waynes-
ville Toastmasters Club will com¬
pete Monday night for the right to
represent the club at an area
speech contest at Asheville March
22.

Contestants will be Jack Felmet,
Robert Hall, A1 Hunt, Ted Stack-
pole. Ray Ellis, Charlie Underwood,
Clifford Harrell, and Jerry Rogers.

All speeches must be not less
than three minutes long nor more
than four minutes long.
Homer Justice will act as time¬

keeper, Walter Francis, A1 Mar¬
shall and John Reeves as voting
tellers, William Medford as gram¬
marian, and Wayne Rogers as
master evaluator.
A round table discussion also

will be held after the winner has
been named.
Jack Noland will give the invo¬

cation, Virgil Smith will issue the
instructions, and Dr. C. R. Border
will act as toastmaster.

Observance Of
Mental Health
Week Planned

Plans for the observance of Na¬
tional Mental Health Week, April
29 May 5, were discussed at the
recent meeting of the Haywood
County Mental Hygiene Society at
the Health Center.
The observance will be county-

wide and a chairman for the pro¬
gram will be selected later.
The group also discussed the re¬

newing of society memberships,
with this work to be headed by
Dr. Frank Hammett, membership
chairman. There are now 25 paid
members in the society.
The next meeting of the mental

hygiene society will be held at
the Health Center March 12 at
3.30 p.m., according to the Rev.
Earl Brendall, president.

Primrose Garden Club i

Meets With Mrs. Smith j
A luncheon meeting of the Prim-

¦ose Garden Club was held Tues- <

lay in the home of Mrs. Virgil (
Smith with Mrs. Herbert Single-
ary as associate hostess.
Mrs. Smith presented a program

jn "Annuals and Perrenials," after
which a discussion was held on
garden problems of the members.
Mrs. Alan Brown, Mrs. Ray S.

Moore, and Mrs. T. J. Meyer were
named as a nominating committee.

» ? *

Don Fowler Is Manager
Of UNC Radio Station
Don E. Fowler, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles F. Fowler of Waynes-
ville, who is a senior in the de¬
partment of Radio and Television
at the University of North Caro¬
lina. has been appointed operations
manager of the University's educa¬
tional radio station, WUNC-FM.

» » . ,

DR. YOST TO RETURN
TO OFFICE

Dr. Robert L. Yost, Canton
chiropractor, who has been at
home far several weeks while con¬
valescing after surgery, expects to
return to his office on Saturday.

» . *

Using canned berries for a pie?
Berries and juice from a No. 1 tall
can will give about two cups.the
nmount needed for an eight-inch
pie. The filling will have to be
thickened, of course, before the
pie is baked.

LAY-AWAY YOUR
SPRING OUTFIT NOW

At The
SMART SHOP

Main Street Waynesvllle

MR. AND MRS. JAMES C. CALDWELL, JR., wrrr married Friday
evening in Canton. The bride is the former Miss Dorothy Haney,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Haivey of Clyde.

(Photo by Paul's Studio).

Pigeon River Scout Council
Charts Program For 1956
The Pigeon Rievr District Com¬

mittee of Boy Scouts met with the
executive board of the Daniel
Boone Council in Waynesville Mon¬
day night with an attendance of
over 35 persons representing Hay¬
wood County and including visitors
from Asheville, Hendersonville,
Sylva, and Atlanta.
A dinner meeting was held at

the Towne House, followed by a
business meeting at the First Pres¬
byterian Church.

D. W. Randolph, district chair¬
man of the Pigeon River District,
presided and the various commit¬
tees were organized and announced
and then sub-committee meetings
were held.
These committees, numbering

six. includes: advancement, leader-
ship training, health and safety,
organization and extension, finance,
camping and activties. The pub¬
licity committee and the commis¬
sioner staff group also met. The
other committies outlined their
problems and proposed goals for
the coming month and year.
ADVANCEMENT-Roger Walk¬

er, Waynesville, chairman of the
five-man committee proposed to
bring first-class registration up to
at least 40 per cent, planned visits
to four troops, and suggested plans
to recruit additional scout work¬
ers from Bethel and to promote the
15 merit badge counselor's plan.
LEADERSHIP.This committee,

headed by James Hurley of Can¬
ton, plans to have at least 50
per cent of the scout leaders in
this area trained and outlined
plans to recruit teams of three men
from various sections of the coun¬
cil to assist in coaching these new

leaders.
HEALTH AND SAFETY Lo-

ranzo Smathers of Canton present¬
ed the committee's 1956 goals: to
inspect the meeting places of the
Scouts, to secure a full time medi¬
cal attendant at the Daniel Boone
Camp, and plans to promote trans¬
portation safety.
ORGANIZATION AND EXTEN-

SION.John Hogue, chairman, out¬
lined his plans to obtain additional
literature on the organizaton of
new units and expressed a desire
to organize three additional troups
in one pack.
FINANCE.Frank Riggs of Way-

nesville, chairman of this com-
mittee, suggested a unique plan to
put the Scout troops on a budget
and encourage boys to save regu¬
larly on a budget to pay their way
for summer camping trips. His
work this coming month will help
put the units on sound financial
basis.
CAMl'ING AND ACTIVITIES.

The chairman of this committee
has not been selected, but the com-
mitteemen present stressed the im¬
portance of camping trips in every
troop plan and tied in the summer
camps with its work in promoting
fellowship, knowledge of outdoors,
and fun.
James H. Howell, district com¬

missioner, with his eight-man staff
<(re responsible for liaison between
the scout council and the various
troops and posts. Their meeting
is planned for March 9th at the
Towne House to further their
training and plans.
M G. Boswell. deputy regional

executive from Atlanta office of
the Boy Scouts of America, gave
a talk following the various com¬
mittee reports and stressed the
obligation of adult leaders to the
361 boys enrolled in the Pigeon
Rive'r District activities to enable
them to become a more "balanced
boy." With over 3.600 boys of
Scouting age living in this district,
he stressed the importance of mak¬
ing slow steady progress in con¬
tinuing Scouting activities and
presenting a wide program to these
boys who can be helped in making
more useful citizens. He mention¬
ed the problem of juvenile delin¬
quency which has been stressed in
recent newspaper articles and felt
that the wide scope of the Scout
activities would do much to pre¬
vent this delinquency.-

THIS is an exceptionally good|
year for fine, fresh pears. They
are delicious whether they're
eaten out of hand or in a tempt¬
ing dessert. You might like to try
this recipe for Meringue Pears.
Pare and core S large, fresh

pears. Place in baking dish and
fill center of each with tbsp sug¬
ar and a little grated lemon rind
or candied ginger which is espe¬
cially good. Add 3 or 4 tbsp. wa¬
ter; bake until tender.
Cover with a meringue made

with 3 egg whites beaten stiff
with Vi c. powdered eugar. Should
be browned quickiji'
For EUgani Pardee .

Stuffed pears make an elegant
party dessert.
To serve 6, peel 3 large, fresh

pears and cook until tender in a
thin syrup. Add small red.clnna-
mon candies if a pink color is de¬
sired. Cut pears in halves and re¬
move cores. Combine % c. cream,
whipped until stiff, V* c. chopped
nuts, Vs tbsp. sugar and >4 tsp..
vanilla.

Pile lightly into cooled pear
halves.

, If an Upside Down Cake is on
the agenda, give it a novel touch.

in lieu or tne usual rruit, mix
2 tbsp. of grated, candled ginger
with the brown sugar and butter
mixture In which halves of fresh
pears are arranged.
Then, follow the usual cake bat-

te» recipe.
Fine Dessert
Pear Tapioca Pudding is a flne

dessert this time of year. To serve
8, cook Vx c. tapioca, 3 c. boiling
water and tsp. salt in a double
boiler until tapioca is clear.
Peel S fresh pears and cut in

quarters. Add Vi e. sugar and V*
c. water; cover and simmer S
min. Combine with tapioca and 2
tbsp. lemon Juice. Pour into but¬
tered baking dish, cover with 1 e.
marshmallows and bake for 20
min. in moderate oven.
How about putting up a batch

of Pear Marmalade? Peel fresh
pears, then slice and cover with
sugar, using *4,1b. of sugar to
eacn lb. of fruit. Let stand until
syrup is formed. Boll slowly until
thick.
When fruit is partly cooked,

add Vt can of grated pineapplefor each 4 lbs. of pears used in
your recipe. Then seal la steri¬
lized jars.

. 19M. Kinf F«*tirti *rn<*mU. !n«.

Dorothy Haney
Is Bride Of
J. C. Caldwell

Miss Dorothy Haney, (laughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Haney of
Clyde, became the bride of James
C. Caldwell, Jr. of Waynesvllle. son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cald¬
well, Friday, February 17 at 7:30
p.m. in the home of the Rev. and
Mrs. G. W. Jamison in Canton.
Relatives and close friends were
present.
The double ring ceremony was

performed by Mr. Jamison, pastor
of the Woodland Baptist Church.
The bride wore a navy and white

print dress with navy and white ac¬
cessories. She carried a white Bible
topped with a white orchid.
The bride's parents entertainej

with a reception immediately 'ol-
lowing the ceremony. Assisting in
serving were Mrs. Grover Davis of
Clyde, Miss Betty Arrington of
Waynesville, and Mrs. Jamison.

Mrs. Caldwell was graduated
from Clyde High School, and Is
presently employed by the Day¬
ton Rubber Company In Hazelwood.
Mr. Caldwell was graduated from

Crabtree High School, and has
served four years in the U. S. Navy.
The couple will make their home

In Clyde.
» * w

Dough Packed
In Cans Makes
Round Cookies

Bjr RUTH CURRENT
State Home Demonstration Agent
POINTERS . Expert cookie

makers say It's easy to have nice
round cookies if you pack the
dough into a small, well-greased
soup or juice can. Seal the top with
fojl (keep it snug with a little freez¬
er tape so no unwanted moisture
can creep in) and store in the re¬
frigerator or freezer. When it's
time to bake, cut out the bottom
of the can, push out dough and
slice into round cookies.
Expert furniture specialists say

furniture reveals a lot about you.
your taste, your preference in de¬
sign, the type of person you are.
Furniture also tells in no uncer¬
tain terms of the care it has re¬
ceived . constant, thoughtless or
infrequent.
Waxing furniture is an efficient

and labor-saving way to beautify,
protect and preserve furniture.
Wax enhances the beauty of the
finish. It guards against wear,
moisture, stains, scratches, rings
and spots. Waxed surfaces are more
sanitary because they are hard and
dry. Read over directions on the
wax bottle or can before you apply
wax to furniture.

Use the Want Ads ror results.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM J. McDANIEL of Corpus Christ!, Tex¬
as announce the encasement of their dauchter, Eileen, to Elijah
Worley Free, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Free of Clyde, The
weddinc will take place March 9.

THE OLD HOME TOWN . By STANLEY
cr L 1

JVHATS FUNNY. THIS^T'
( COCO USED-Tfc) I5ETACH )
> all-me WAY TO </
(THE COSNr* "J/
^iCV \( IAA^UT "fl

ON THE" HOMt-SWMT-HOMP^FfcWr
V"'

.«¦
SrAML*^;

"No other'...
I

The Boot*

$9.95

$8.95^

The Yale

PlMl'S I
V A

No others can touch
them for sheer beauty ,

of line and superb '

fitting qualities at such a

modest price.'

f Tlit Pampa

as seen in
CLAMOUR

$8.95
C

';> '

'¦v
The Zina /Ifaack-fiimC

SMART SHOES fOK GRACEFUL POISE .

$8.95

J \ # ,«


